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strictio'n should Say, that although
excluded from all other ports fVbni s

a more inutnite acquaintance wiui drench
pulitkkt hai removed the or gibst taii.t.
The ptepondctaiing power ot France J)
not novr, rfrcreniee to hit ithainatioii iq
the alluiing form, of ) people ttrogijling;
for freedom Hi fen fit are alarmed bf
the afpect of a furio'i and unrelenting
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theirs v and as lintain, With ber
thousand vesseli of war, , is ablti
'efilciently tif enforce her reguli-iions,-i-t-

evidently follows that
our export trade .'to Europe, miist
be wholly confined ta GreatBri-tki-n
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their researches into thi nature? of v
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the British flair. In other directxrt teeri party in tnis as 01 Her
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ffaons' Our trade to and betweenK . OaucUl abd the embargo" It has furceeded;
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they bare enJeavvrcd to defliOy tbiif ctfkfl;'
bjf blading bis tepuiatioa. ' , , .

DUpatuonare meflf have been perplexed ,

by the ftcming coniradicIioDi la his cka. t
tafltr, While be aidocaies wl'h kbUiiy '

and teat the policy of falcfolifoi,' he re-

tains all bit mifcrsble prrudcas and bit.'
ter rancour, eogctnlcred by former con- -;
tefls. AlihooKD ODvofcd aH the adminlr '

- dence lay, Jbtat if x&ay now . be ack now. sC43ropcan powers in inc west--.
. Indies and America is left open,'
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' ledged, without the apprehenfion of injuV
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' J ei fej are not free from alarm; '
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the British C6ionies as the M6-- "
ther. country' miy from time to-tim- e
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neither are we cut oil from a di

1 ration of Mf.' cffetfon;yct N aniiobfly !' ' Irim lit BaU'mtit Ftiirtl'RtfulUciri:
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rect . trade between this country
leeks to avoid ibe imputation of Icrnog
his Orgiaal principles, whlcn be coiitint'a'
be Kaspieferved inyiolate.1 "j JOur ppinion of tab gentlemaA Is' tbaV
bit' pre lent conduct orif inatcs in pore

Wbilo wo obftrve with pride and plea
(at tbe returning Irfiuence of corrtA
erioclplet opoa a farfe peril ou otouf5 fel.
lowcititeiis. we cannot avoid conerata'. moiivcs. am poiiucai pnucipits upon

only as it regards such branches ; --

of odf exp6rt trade as are noW

leltcpoi; brtalso in dhamiidoa
'
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of the value of aU our import trade,
.fcot excepting even that of British
inanuiactures; ;; ; t;r:'

Jt Is well kmowii' that of the ai
iaount of our former actual ex.
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ports to GrcavBritain, a very con--.

indexable portion was again re
exported ; and that even the
porution bf very many articiei;
and to a 'large amount ' too, was .

permitted ohly on that expresar .
condition. A fundataentil priiw'. :'

ciple in- - the navigationi laws4 of
Great-Brita- n confines the Imports-.-- '.
tioti of foreign products bto thst
country, to Briush vessels ; 'fthe vessels of that Country wh6sd " '.'
produce they Carry. ' Some re- -

. laxationa indeed of the trlctnesa"' .

of this rule, by Crcat-Brftxl- n lit' r
times of waT to suit her own coni
veniency have ccwiorially beenf
'made.;,., T . .. . '.. ;

, -- Our export' rent of all articles'

2 latieg the friendi of civil liberty snfl fo-- toariy fubjeils, weelicVe boflile 16 the
, cfal order Opoa, ibe recovery of forfie gool of Ouf country but as far as" .the
diftiitpifhed iesders of dcmocrscy frorti Foreign rclatioias .01 the nation' are Coo.'

trvi the. Ex-In6c- J, China, and
Africi., ' '
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i Here' we must remarkthatMr.
Key (of Maryland) undoubtedly
more profoundedry versed in the
principles of law thin ofcommerce,
has in: congress cxuldnrly pre
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tneir yiuoeary notions to tne loundacis
ti real repobllcanlfm, The fecretary of
tbetreafury la fnconteffabiy tbd enoft a.

sented a sketch of the trade still

cernSJ. be appears 10 be guverned by cor.
ltd rosxTtnj.. Hit accoant of tbe origin
of bit oppoAiion 10 Mr. jefferfon Is very
fattifactory. Aa indifcicel eapfeCTon of
Mf. Wadifan- - ofened the 'eyes of Mf;
rtaadolph,'and deeply imp relied opoo bis'
mind, that deigns were eoiertaioed by
1 he cabinet' Inimical te our liberie and

lie nsan,' of whom tbe party In adminlr.
tVailda" could"eveT boaff. iTijnsIfurrt,"f , ..
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independence. Tbe meafures which have.
been fines putfuei, have tlrenrthencd Mi

.i. ( 4k ".a a

Open ; predicating a calculation of
its present value, by what it was
btfore the opeiation of these or-

ders',; decrees and novel reguhti
ons of foreign powers. 1 .

Not aware .thai the teveral tranche
ri of cur trade are o interwoven
together and for their respective

cOBViction, tnat IM samloiaralion, was
wicui and weskf that they Wade pro.
fcQIons ol epup'lcjrtilffls with a view to
Bfcleite ilair DOiolarftv. while tn faA.
ibey laboorfd' 10 pr'm6td the ierflt of
the decided enemy 10 liberty liadef etery

. While la ppofitioa, contiibu e4 efleaiU
Mr to render tbe federal parry unpopu:

Jtti ani bis cooddrl U that fiuatioii ex.
Cited fcrious fairs' for tTvi tate of oor re Vs.
joe fjdere,' wbra H wa placed at. the

laead cf tbe ircafuiy.' B'ut tbefe fesri
- kave been agreeably djrappftinted. fa

lead of iBnovailBg opoa the plant of his

fradeccff.ws, be bas iberoughly porfued
t&eo lilt well itceitained, thai this
gtnitemta la buSitd to tbe anil-coom- et

clal rpirit which bow predotolfls'e'i la our
cabinet, which threaten to defltoy cur
ff sob ryOeai endTio strf p the fbUotatni.
of ear wealth. His toaocial abilities and
konwledc e rene'tf bjs Opinion opoa this
fubjeft dcfevleg of blh refpscT, eTptci-ol- lr

aa It ti lvt0 sfaloft tbe ftrtt with
whom M erxe afltd. Another lubjefl,

ponwhtch bt differs with Mr. jeflerfod
taAMadifdO, ilour ftiifgn concerns.

Ik.tSjlua 19 dependent on each othef,
1 that torn asuni&r the contexture 6f
ItTt embsrr o wilt not bd tatrsf off ly 1

of foreign growth beine'.thus com
plettly occluded ; it iollows that
the amount of theif imponatioriskl
must be coalined to our hcJnis
cohshmptioli, with some small
amount to Sweden apej thb French "

,

colohiei; txrulering-ou- r trade tV '

the ast Indies and China wWchf'

ljtfic"Vrholc Is' affected, and the rc-- -
ipcclive importance 6f each where
'not wholly destroyed, becomes

oor prcfent ruWrt. until tbey fi'.id that a ;
continuation of it will eadanctr tbelr feats,'
It It rtporud rhu Mr. Gallatie bas fa id

thai tbe embargo noil be taken off by
the people 4" and it Is oaly1 frtora a change
of rnaa tbt wd eVpcci a' dungs' of oiea
hta. .
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Scatty depreciated. Fot us" there- -.

tore m'esnmate the advantages of
those branches of trade now left

J.


